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REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. 1 REAL
"

ESTATE SUBURBAN. real estate Improved.
North.Dundee. PROPOSED CONSTITUASSAULT ON I). S.

RUNNER HELD TO
rORCED TO 8ACRIFICE Two awell
' pressed brirk flat buildings, facing on

8 arreata, walking distance, west.
over $5,008 par rear. Need the

- ' GOOD SMALL -

INVESTMENT, $3,500
, RENTAL $45.00

MODERN house, except heat;,aeven rooms;
lot 60x120; shade trees; newly painted;
$3,600, $1,000 cash, balance terms; ona
block to rir."' Call Owner, Doug. 6614.
832$ 80. ltth, TIONAL AMENDMENTSmonejt and right party can make their 1 -

12S. Omaha Bee.own terms. Hoi
t Store and cottage: : on .' paved J

Florence.

New Jersey Liquor Men Are
Raising Fund, to 'Help Cox
And: Amend Volstead Law

" -

"Wet" Interest in Campaign Revealed in Letter at
Senatorial Hearing Big Fund . Being Raised in
East for Ohio Governor, Who Is Declared to Be a
'Trondunced'Wet" Demand More Money.

BE UNJUSTIFIEDNETHAWAT, Suburban prop ty. Col. 140$

$2,000 to $2,500 ;
. Tea. wa have several at these figures
and on payments, too. Also-dan- dy

a)l modern bungalow, $4,000.
- On the job evenings and Sundays. Call

Colfax $384 or Colfax 1343.

R. F. CLATRY CO.,
2404-0- 8 Ames Ave. Colfax 175.

South Side.

$2,500r
So. Ride. T

Corner lot.
Witness Declares He Is WillingOood buy, rma., partly

'modern.
Prettiest Mile.Amos Grant Co.,

street, paving an jaia. rigure ine
interest on your investment this
beats .8' per cent .

GLOVER '& SPAIN,
" - REALTORS, . ( .

919 Cjty W'l. Bank.;. Dotig. 2850.

Investment
-- room hous arranged as a

apartment with bath on first floor; 4
rooma with bath on aacond floor, with
1 uncompleted rooma on third floor, or
ean ba used, a a whole for roomlnil
hounet full basement of S rooms, two of
which. art aemanted: hot water beatlne
plant;- - taraga tor. J rar with second
itnrv Altnni lnoattnn 220i Howard St.:

Di 8380. Brandela Theater.
, t6 Appear at Prosecution
. of Gendarmes Who

,

Made Arrest.

Seven-roo- brick; strictly modern;, garage; lot $0x476 feet; $8,600, reason-
able terms;

OSBORNE REALTY CO.. ;

438 Peters Trust Bldg. Doug. 8382. '

FOR SALE AT THB RIOHT PRICK.' '
Ona of the beat . homea In - South

Omaha. Telephone South- 131 J. . Busi-
ness telephone Douglaa 62$$.' '

Antwerp, Aug. 31. Col. Arnold--t'flR SALE 6 room house and rot.
76x150; price. $2,600. - Phone South 2121. Jackson, a former Oxford (distante

"Chicago, 111., Aug.
Telegram). In the course of his
testimony before the senatorial com-

mittee, which is investigating cam

ALL MODERN BUNGALOW,' Full-lo- t on Fort St., paving paid; for
quick sale, only $5,600; terms; 5 large
rooma, i You can call today.

R. F. CLARY CO.
1404-0- 6 Ames Ave. , Colfax 175.

runner.'Wiio witnessea tne attacK on-- REAL ESTATE IMPROVED, '
Morris Kirksey of San Francisco,
American Olympic sorinter, by genWest.

have been seized and they-ar- e

lined up with . us in the. migltfy ,

slruggli that is soon to be decided
by, tfie battle of the ballot.

The-- , recent 'decision j ,0f Mhe,
Utlitcd tStacs supreme court has
thrown the question of prohibi-
tion squarely into-politic- . It is
the vital issue in the campaign that
is now under way.AThe prohibi

paign tunas, Mationai Chairman
Hays put into the record an originalprice, .tlS.OOO. Call houae Bhona Tyler SEVEN., rooms, atrictly modern, full' lot,

near" car and schools, $6,600; terms. ,A1- - darmes yesterday, declared today
the assault was unwarranted. , Heirea.Tnamas, 804 nrst National Bank. letter signed by George T. Carroll,

president of the New Jrsey Fedexpressed a desire to appear asA FEW homes and lefts for sala in Park-weo- d

addition; a safe place for Inveat- -
ment. fv orris Noma. Douglaa 4278.

SYNOPSIS OF THE PROPOSED NEW CONST1-- .
; .

TUTION OF THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, , ':
SPECIAL EJECTION SEPTEMBER 21, 1920ln'

'--Thl Will Be the Mot Important ElectioiyEver Held in the '

State of Nebratka Be Sure to Vote on Each j . ,
N

'

,' of ne Forty-On- e Amendments '
-i- i-!; ,

.TO THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE , No. 20. Provides for equitabla
OF NEBRASKA: "V 'distribution of state school funds,, ,

' and for minimum term of school as c

The Third Constitutional Conven-- -
R condiUon for participation therein..;-tio-

n

of the State of Nebraska, au- -

This gafegUards the interests sof
thorized by the people to amend or children in imM districts.
revise th i

exiting wnf4"1 No. 21. ProhibiU the sale of- -"

ZmIZU to A school lands except at public auc- -

tSm tlon. thus insuring g .
and 41 received fa- - pnee if the state should toj

Arable action. These will be sub- - sell its school lands. .

mitted to the people at No. 22. Provides for election ot ...

election to be held Tuesday, Septem- - University Regents by districts. Inw
bet 21, 1920. The convention was sures more state-wid- e interest aii ,

,(
unanimous in the opinion that the representation fos the university.,;,, ,

amendmerilie should be submitted at n0 23.' Prohibits state aid t&X
a special election, thus avoiding the geqtarian institutions and prevents!
confusion - that might result from requiring any religious test front .!

submission at a general election held teachers of pupils. This is declara
in a presidential year. Many merit-- tory 0f the wen accepted America r. m

orious measures submitted at great doctrine of separation of church
expense in previous years have and state. "

failed when submitted at a general Nfl u Raiges the age or
election. - .. mission to the reform school frjM ? '

The (form of ballot permits a sep- - to jg years. Provides Corrective.'
arate vote on each amendment and trainine for young offenders rather ?

i-- i 1 ..1J it- Kiif Via ., . i.i -

eration ot Interests, calling
for help by the organised liquor
trade, "toward the election of TamesMINNE LUSA homes and .lots offer the

witness for Kirksey. The American
Olympic committee investigating
the case, and the Belgian committee
has agreed to offer an apology to

tionists tried to keep the questionbest opportunity to invest your money,
Phone Tyler U7. , M. COX a

FIRST $300 Ufa v mailt buvs 4630 No. 40th, United Stat
the next president of th out of the campaign. .Thejp feared
tes.'-- ; the vote of anNoutraged and in-- -.

the nomination of Cox cftghant public. It is up to us,.balance $25 a month including interest; It declaresA.irKsey n ine genaarmes were in
the wrong. x , -

'Cathedral District
$3,000 Cash .

: s
. room. fulltwo-story- , strictly modern

, residence located on 40th Street, south
of cathedral, consisting of large living
room, dining- room and kitchen on first
floor, with oak floors and oak finish.
Three dandy bedrooms
on second floor and sleeping porch,
glnssed and screened, finished In white
enamel. Two nice sized rooms on the
third floor. VFull cement basement, fur-,.na-

heat. Dandy larse lot oil raved
street, paving paid. Garage. Price
$13 000. Shown only on appointment,

Payne Investment .Co.,
te.1T Qmaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

DnuglHS,!?!.- - Evenings Call Colfax 322T.

priceq rignt.. I'oirax t6

1060, or .office Douglaa Mi. '..'jLiCAOSS ROOF" BUNGALOW. a
Five larife ronma on main floor and

ona large roor finished on second floor;
oak and pine flnlah. all In the flneat
of repair; lot 60x118; near, car and
school; ' a real knap at f 1,500. ; about
$1,260 ash. '

RASP BROS.;lll Koellne Bldg.Ty. 72U
VERY olose In double brick flat of eightrooma each,- fully modern,- - In beat of

repair, street and alley pavc and paid
"for; 'present rental paying god Interest.

with big future,. Price only H,000,
about half cr1.- - . .. .

.RA8PBR08.,:12 K.lina Bldg. Tyler 721.

mi MIAMI 8TREKT.
Dandy five-roo- m cottage, mod. except

heat; fanant, will move September 6;
price only IJ.affO; atmut $700 cash.

HA8PBROS.,21KeellneBldf.Ty. 721.
WALSH-SLJUE- R CO., 7 Realtora,

( "Real
Estate,. Inwetment, Insurance, Rent--

nieinbexs of the organized liquora big victory tor our interests,
says Cox is "a - pronounced wet."

FOR SALE My dottaife, completely and
beautifully furnished. Buy. direct from
owner. Co I rax Jl3.

and
and also wilL approve amendment

J. B. ROB1SON, real estate invest- - of the Volstead act, and says, Wement, 442 Bee Bldg. j097 must have money at once to tarryBENSON A.ilEYERS CO.. 4T4 Om. Nat'L

tral.

Kirksey was beaten, manacled and
jailed buf later released fttrough th?
efforts of Charles Paddock of Xos
Angeles and Robert Legendre of
Georgetown yfiivesity, who speaks
French.

Kirksey's wrist was cut by. the
handcuffs. It is asserted that even
in the police-stati- on the gendarmes
continued their attack on .Kirksey.

Kirksey and others attempted to
enter the American dressing rooms,

aia. Tyler 588.- - 83$ Securities Bldg.
v NEAR 36TH AND --

JONES ' ;";

on the work that we have planned. '
The letter was not only given to

the committee by ' Mr. Hays, but
also what purported to by an orig-
inal receipt for money sent. This
Receipt was signed by "I. N. Heller,
treasurer, New Jersey Federation of
Liquor Interests, 849 Broad street,
Newark," N. J."

Cox "Pronounced Wet."

I have a dandy little bunga-
low, modern 'exceptiieat and bath,
that I can sell you for '$2,600 on
easy terms, Bilon. Tyler 5171.

OIVE8TIOATE Proven Exchange 8ytem;
reaujta guaranteed. Chaaj Meih. Palt

Blk. . D. 2048. V
Two-stor- y frame house jconsistlng of

mree large rooma iysi xioor, iour. cor-
ner hrirooma anil hnth neeoni flAnnWest-Farna- Home not knowing that they were reserved

for the dav for football players.Oak finish first floor, white enamel
secona noor. ua4c floors throughout.

REAL ESTATE, TO EXCHANGE
54 ACRES in Benson Acre?; four-roo- m

house, chicken houses, crops,
etc, Price $6,500. AU clear.

! change for home in Omaha. Call
1 1 Tl rr 1 iit.

Kirksey says th?it vhen the guard
first halted him he thought it was j-- Carroll's letter-follow- s: '

every voter snuuiu cc m m uv nfln pemieuijary sententen,
vnfea nn it nmpnrlmpnts. An "Ad--

No. 25. Brings the board of eft-- "

Furnace beat, Oae car garage., l'rlce,
$8,600.- - '

. GEORGE & CO.,
realtors; .

802-1- 3 City Nat Bk. Bldg. Ty. 3024,

New seven-roo- home; sunroom. liv-

ing and dining rooms and kitchen on
first f floor; mahogany finish with oak
floors; two beilapoms and heated sleep-in- n

porch; full basement; Just a dandyfor $10,800, reasonable terms! leii ut
show you at once as this will go qulck- -

vOSBORNE REALTY CO..
420 Peters Trust Bldg. Doug. 2282.

'

meely a: misunderstanding and went
on: A second later several gend-
armes arrived with xarbnes and

849 Broad St., Newark, N. J.,
Jly 29, 1920.-Ca- bian Bros: Dear
Sir and Brother The organized
liquor trade of New Jersey has set

mr, crowne, j,yier i.no.-- -

rusnea aner mm. r,i'T nlavfnllv tffok one of the Cuns
' out to do its part toward the elec

WILL, trade quarter eectlen of land in
Meada County, South Dakota, tor a

first-clan- s, five passenger automobile. Se-

curity Lanl'
at Abstract Co., Sturgia, 8.

' P-- . 'i,
WILL trade you. mortgages on Iowa

land and , cash for Jncome property or
stocks of goods. L. B. 267, Storm Lake,
Iowa.

South.- :

trade, to torce the tight, lhat is
just ,tvhat we are doing.. ,

At thj bottom of that poet ion is a
"secend letter jtist as a reminder.",

" Forced to Tight.
the challenge

the autisaloon league isMorced
to fight. It has made an appeal
for as$30,000 fund to elet dry
congressmen, who wil 'uphold the
Volstead ijet, and dry candidates
to the ((tare senate and assembly
to force, ratification jj the eigh-
teenth amendment, 'on New Jer-

sey. There is no question about
the antisaloon. league's ability to
raise the amount asked. How
much can .We raise? j

We must have' money Jit once
to carry on the work that we have'
planned. 'Do not think for a
moment that there is plenty of time'
to give between now and election.
The fall will be too late. Money
must be had immediately if we are
to maintain our headquarters and
continue the propaganda .that is
necessary in the drive to win public
opinion.- - This is the Second ap-

peal that ! have sent you. The
first you ' evidently overlooked. I
would not bother you now if it
were not for the fact that your own
interests hang In f he balance just
as much as mine. Let me beg
of you to remain layal to the cause
to the finish. Make this your last
contribution if you will, but give
give something. . i.

Must Have Money.
Your record on the roster of

your local associations and also on
that f the state league shows that

kirksey added, "looked into the bar-
rel and laughed. Thfs made the
gendarme mad, and he squared off
as if to hit me. I stepped back, and

Lalso, squared off. Then thev all

Choice Bungalow.
. Pretty five-roo- stucco bungalow; all

ob the one floor; oak and white enamel
flnlah throughout; ak floors; beautifully
decorated; bookcases and cabinet. In
kitchen built In; full basement;nnteed furnace; Just A dandy and a
knap at $7,100, reasonable nermaf owner
leaving .tty .

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
430 Peters Trust Bliig. Doug. 2282.

LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS.
s

BUNGALOW,
'"

$7,500.00.

CAN OFFER. 8 wall improved Iowa
farm! and cash for clear Income prop-
erty, mortgages or stocks of goods.
K P. Lucey & Co., Btorm Lake, la.

dress to the People" with sample ucati fof schools under .

ballot attached has been mailed to constitution instead of under '

every elector in the state. In ad-- tute Thig win stabilize than -

ditior. to this every -
teaching profession and gNe thef.'

sires vmay get from the Seeretary rf schoolscoriSttutiohal rec6g- -
(

of State, county clert : or .delegate, alon the univ5tsity
a .Pamphlet entitled .P0S.end and common schools. ,

4, r,;;!fSfcSta dSSl 8
N No. 26. Provides uniform

franchises,1,.
-

and -
.Following is a isynopsis of the

pemi deification of other prop-.- T.

amendments, each bemg designated and permita texeg other thaw -- "

by the number appearing on the
property taxes. intended to reach ,

official ballot: v
'

property now escaping taxatio.;,'e .
No. 1. Authorizes a five-sixt- Covers the whole field of taxation

jury verdict in civil cases. This and will undoubtedly apportion-- J

prevents many unnecessary retrials tax burdens more evenly. , - ,', '

and saves expense for the public Nq 2? Substantially continfle"
and litigants. , present tax exemptions, including .

, No. 2. Permits .regulation by th0Se relating to property 'of t$$..

jumped on me and knocked me out
by a blow on the ribs with a car-

bine. I never hit them. Though I
admit I was wrong in not stopping
at first, surely there was no need for

New strictly modernREAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
bungalow. Oak throughout, builtDundee.

Field Club. the brutal attack, or for arresting,in features, nicely decorated, full
light basement, corner lot, paving and manacling me. - -

German War Plotter Will"
paid.v mce $,5UU.UU, on terms
of $1,500.00. cash. Good " value
here. Call us for an appointment.

Choice seven-roo- i strictly modern
. home; fireplace, etc. Urge lot; first

time offered; price $10,600.
OSBORNE REALTY CO..

' 430 Peters Trust BUlg.'- - Douglas 2282.

FOR SALE ; , ,
'Two four houses. Har-ne- y

3RS4 evenings far appointment.

Become American Citizen
' San Francisco, Aug. 31. WilhjclmJ. L.v HIATT COMPANY,

900 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tyler 63
Jaw of property rights of aliens. If Jigious, educational, charitable aml
hfmigrants want the benefits and cemetery associations, except wherry,

. DUNDEE .'. '
.

. Building Site
Lot . 60x136 feet, south front

'
over-

looking Happy .Hollow boulevard a 14
surrounded by good homes; ownaaWili-In- g

to trade In as part payment on new
home or will ell at the low price of

2,0n. .., .
(

GEORGE CO.,,
,

' REALTORS, ;,
Tyler 'SO!. tot City Nafl Bank Bid.

V ."

tion of James M. CoX as the next
president of the United Statev.and
it becomes my duty to call upon
you to help. Iftore than that, e
are goingto fight as we never
fought before to keep hielings o.
the Anti-Salo- league out of of- -
fice; to lect congressmen in Rie
12 congressional districts or the
state who will vote to amend the
Volstead act, so as to permit the
sale of light wines and beer; to
elect assemblymen and state sen-
ators who will keep New Jersey
from' Ratifying the eighteerith
amendment and prevent the pass-
age of any law concurring in the
Volstead act in its present form.
. The nominatjon of Governor
Cox for the presidency by the
democrats is a Kg victory for

and it can be attributed '

to a great degree to the activity
of our trade organizations here in
New Jersey and throughout the
nation. Governor Cox is a pro-
nounced wet, and he can be relied
upon to approve an amendment to
the Volstead, act, as suggested
above. It is now up to ourw trade
organizations to stand unitedly
behind the ticket ofv Cox arid
Roosevelt and roll up such a ma-

jority as will show convincingly
that the public will is in our favor.
Are you going to help? Of
course, you are. . .

Vital Camoaien Issue.

North protection ot our governmeni uui used for profit Also exempts zuu n .

refuse to- - become citizens their 0f household goods for each family''
property rignts snoum ue regiuawu. Tms maKes tne om section more

F. von Bnncken, former attache ot
the local German consulate, is no
longer a Von Brincken. He ha been
granted 'permission to change his
name "to Roger Beckwith by Super-
ior Julge Flood.

Von Brincken, or Beckwith, told
the court of his tonviction and pris

Ready for Immediate
Occupancy

6 rooms, all on one floor, oak finish, Lyou nave been loyal ana regular

E , HOUSE
Price $5,500 $1,500 Cash.

Splendid well-buil- t, ' back, plastered,
home with three fina bedrooms

completely modern' and- - ilewly palntedN
Lot 60x120 ft. Located on best part
of Sherman Ave. Is a genuine snap'and will go quick. Call

Schroeder-Investmen- t Co.,
Doulglas 3261. 688 Railway Exchange.

in ine pasi. uo Keep mat record.DUNDfiE HOUSE ANi)
attlcr-built-- in buffet,Slastered full cement basement, ex-

terior frame and stucco, nice lot, paved
street; Just bn block to Wst Hanscom
park car line. Located 3083 South 32d

unsullied to the very-eji- I have j.
.' rw i a r a. w a rn t t -

No. 3. Declares the English lan- - clear and.encourages nome Duyain. jj
guage to be the official language No. '28. Places county tax limitm
of the state and requires commorXj 50 cents on $100 actual valua'sl
branches to be taught therein in all tfon readers the law certain and 4

schools. This insures future citi- - fjxe9 fair Kmitation on counti-- s. Zfr.
lens'a knowledge of our language. No 29 Prohibits changes

No, 4. Reduces percentage in COunty boundaries except by niajortii
'number of signatures required for jty-vot-

e in counties affected, exeepd ,

initiative and referendum petitions. for the purpose of correcting irreg i

Increase in number .of oters caused ular boundary lines. ."1;J!t
' "

j
by granting suffrage",. women, nNo 30 Eequires public atilftj".--
makes, this advisable.

r
-

corporations to report to thsjlail-;!- :; f

No. 5. Divides counties entitled way Commission, thus provides betj--

o two or more representatives, or ter COrpo.te control. 'uS j

on sentence for conspiring against
the American government during the
first years of the world war and said
the notoriety incident to these events
forced him to the decision to re-

quest permissionto change his name
and endeavor td'live down the ,jast.

He said he had selected Beckwith

St. Price $8,150. Terms. .

, C. G. CARLBERG,
310-31- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

NEAR 22d and Mason Neat r. mod. ex.
heat, paving all paid. $3,500. Terms.

RASP BROS., 212 Keellne Bldg. Ty. 721.

. Wo; ara bffering-M- r "thefirst time a
dandy,' house, strictly

" modern
In every respect and well built and two
full lots. This la in the highest part of
Dundee and will in a short time be sur-
rounded by beautiful h runes.;, price only
$3,600; shown appointment .only.

D; V. SUQLES CO:, -
V REALTORS

FOR BALE 4 room house. 1915 , Sou"n

modern house In splendid repair,.1 block to car $2,800 r $604 tsashi $35
month; Immedlata possession.

modern, . dandy large lot,
paved .atreet; close to . ilkly Angels

v church; aome terms. i

strlotly . modern, S oak and
enamel finish; $6,860 $2,60.0 taah, hal- -.

ance terms; . . , . r .

' M. DEUEL.' CO. .r
2408 Ames Ave. Colfax 72$.

21st. Price $800. Tyler 178. because he had a second cousin Dy

that name. )
house, all modern. 1515 So. 27th.

5,600. Terms. Doug. 74W days;,
Doug. 6745.

Von Brincken said he was sorry
senators into districts. This short- -he had conspired against this coun Prohibits the consolid"T3TO T7"tr"T"T' P. PA Real estateM5-1- T City National.. Doug. 46. try and declared that his conspiracyr. ens the ballot, distributes senators ti'c(Tand representativesimnm "rations Pthout Permissio:nTTxrnirp JJAAVi.X X VV., ..nt,and Insures. 250 Bee Bldg. Douglaa 633. This is going to be the greatest '

always naa your in
he past please let nie have it
now for the federation is to put up
a bigger fight than it ever made
before. -

So that we may know at once
just what our resources are may
we not ask you to promptly re- -,

turn the enclosed card filled put
. with "your remittance. Jump in
and help u fight. Give as much
as you can afford. This is not
merely a battle to save your busi-
ness but one to preserve something
more , Sacrednamely, your per-
sonal liberty.

, 'Yours fraternally,
GEO. T. CARROLL, President.

FLYING UNITS TO
.

BE ORGANIZED IN
ALL LARGE CITIES

r.i 1DUPLEX pressed brick flat near 30th and Stu' om the Railway Commissionanaarnam, r. on coon -- aide; oakf f gun.
Snap 'at $12.600. Terms. Dg. 1734 Waya.low noire' - in Dundee or onlv

political fight in- - the history of the
United States; your liberty, and
mine, has been taken from us. Our
business has been unjustly con-
fiscated. The rights of the people

$l,00tf down, balance rnorithly; oak $51)0 CASH, partly modern house. Benja- -
' --r " " 7: only alter puonc notice, .tnus pro-,- .-

No. 6. , Provides that the num- -
tecting public interests, ,

ber of state senators cannot exceed 32. Regulates stocks and":3'min s rranKepperg. jjoug. tiz.
$2,600 CONTRACT on property, pays $110

per montn. uan 'iyier zuz

consisted, only by obeying orders as
an officer in the German army;

Oldest Wotfian in Missouri
Dies at Age of 104 at Home

Marshall, Mo., Aug. 31. Nancy
Farris Railey,:, reputed to hav6'been
the oldest woman In Missouri, died
here yesterday. She was in her
104th year and' leaves descendants
representing five generations.
' REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.

Miscellaneous'

block to Harney ear llnjs. all modern
except heat, south front. Price $4,600.- $1,200 Vash, balance terms. - - ,

Cr G. iQARLBERG;
3U.Braitdels Theater Bldg.

' "

'i TOR-COLORE- D T
;V"

;' PEOPLE ' i

" North part' of town, rooms-I- fine
condition, 60 foot lot,.' possession .it
once.' $3,800.' terms.

South Side$1,000 CASH,, BALANCE

fifty. This permits the legislature dividends of public utility corpora-t- o

provide one senator for two rep-- tifms No dividend to be declared',';..
resentative;s as the growth and except out of net earnings and j.ftem"needs of the state require. It does providing a depreciation reserve' '

not prevent the reduction of mem-- sufficient to maintain equipment
'

bership in either or b5th hoyes. and service. This will result iiC?
No. 7-- Eliminates-th- e provision maximunl service and minimum-- -. f

requiring the legislature to remain rates. ' . J

in session (50 days: fixes salaries of No.x 33. Permits metropolitan

MONTHLY T . ..
Five rodms and bath, thoroughlyem In every respect. BuUtl n features,oak floors throughout. Nicely located

on payed street and near carline:' Call
Stackhoue, Doug. 1434. Tyler 1313 eve

S.P. BOSTWICK & SON J MAN SLUGGED BY
Miscellaneous.400 Peters Trust BMg. - Tyler 1506.

and enamel fiinsh; tiled bath and
kitcheh floors; high-grad- e plumb-
ing fixtures.) Rooms all nice size;
ample closet jroom; nictlarge attic

Call Walnut t543? .evenings or
Douglas 74lidays. Ask for Mr.,
ColeV. 1-

: S
EAST FRONTAGE

Fiye! rooms, large living room,
dinfng room and kitch&n down-
stairs; two bedrooms, bath and
storage 'wom upstairs; oak and
gumwood finish; $1,000 cash and
good mo. : payments. Call Mr.
Mead, Dg. 7412 evenings- 6 to 8
p. $n4 qr days. v ;

'

ft, :.,FOtt RALE. T
,f, oil 1 CAPITOL AVE. ,

fopm. and bath-stucc- house, doubla

nings.

BANDITS LEFT TO
Wealthy Chicagoans Launch

Move to. Aid Country in

Aerial Warfare.

members at $800 and limits salary cities to adopt present charter as - '

to $100. for special sessions. This home rule charter and simplifies 1

expedites public ' business and re- - the adoption thereof. Rectfgnizea-- ' '.
duces expense bymaking it an ob- - the , principle of local "'

ject for the legislature to .conclude ment which is fundamental in a re-- "
'

it3 work as rapidly as possible. public.
fo. 8. Requires a majority vote No. 34. Insures the control ofV --

by "Yeas'' and "Nays" on' roll call corporations and prevents the issue
for the passage of --all legislation, of stocks and bonds except for full ,,

A' SNAP, NORTH-- a,

Five-roo- cottage, full lot, ffult, one
, block to car; price $2,260, $1,000 cash,

balance monthly, .

S.P. BOSTWICK & SON,
400 Peters Trust Bldg. Tyler 1600.

, Omaha Ileal Estate and Investments.
' JOHN.T. BOHAN,

621 Paxton Blk. fhone Tyler 480.

DIE IN STREET
Plumbing and Heating

s Engineers '.v

The Shop That Gives You Service

Henningson
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
Douglas 1431. 324 So. 19th St.1706 North ftth St. dandy mod Mack Parich, With Gash Ingarage.. Also. . furniture. Call., owner, for $1,000 cash.

$500. CASH BARGAIN
Kragstone "stucco 'bungalow;

five rooms ajid. bath; 'brand new
and strictly modern; oak and en-

amel finish; full cemented
ment; guaranteed-- - fufnac.e; best
quality plumbing; paving all paid.
Call Walnut 5373 evenings, or
Doug. 741days. Ask for Mr.

" ' ' 'Grant.' .

FIVE ROOMS . ;

New, neat, nifty; $1,000 cash.
This highly attractive well lo-

cated bungalow-wil- l soon be; ready
,for dlcupancyj oak floors and fin-

ish; large living room. Located
norh; completely modern. Har-

ney' 3556 evenings; Doug. 7412
days. Ask for Mr. Carse. -

bungalow ; yoursern
Bat,WalnatMM. Bee.' Doug. . 200

k-
-. i Mo. Creign. 08 BMMPMIMMMMnMsTmsMMLgM

" i'fci. ',.-- -
.- ..;-- ! .. ' -

;
f

including conference reports and vaiue; aiso permits ,

amendments. 'Ihis prevents hasty companies to limit voting power and
legislation, carrying in many cases stock holding; of members. Com,-f;- '"

large appropriations, in the closing plete control of corporations by the. 5

days of a session when many mem-- state and recognition of .co-ope- ra ,
bers areabsent. " tive - and mutual companies are"" '

a ti.:v:. 1 manifestly in the miblic interest. -

Head, Found Unconscious
After Holdups Had Robbed .

- Him of $200.

After lying unconscious in the
street at .Thirty-fir- st and P streets
early yesterday for several hours,
Mack Faich, 5&)7 South Thirty-fir- st

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Washington, Aug. 31. Organiza-
tion of a flying unit that is expected
to prove the nucleus of an American
reserve force, entirely apart from the
reserve to be organized by the army,
will be begun at a meeting of former
aviators this week in Chicago. The
meeting has been called by a group
of wealthy Chicagoans, acting under
a purely patriotic impulse, whose
identity has not been disclosed here.

While but few of the details 'of
the meeting or the proposal to be
placed before the fliers when they as-

semble are at present available, it is
understood, that they will be offer-
ed facilities for constant practice
with the latest type of planes with-
out any cost beyond iiat incidental
of living andtraveling expenses.

Free of Charge.
' Neither the military nor the con-

gress is-t- be called to aid in financ-

ing the project. According to th.
information received by several well
known fliers now in Washington,
the project is being initiated and
financed bv a erour? of men who are

street, was taken to South Side po-
lice station, where his head wasReal Estate Transfers
treated by police surgeons for a se--i

I II : .V

James A. Clarke and wife to Anna veie yuhii aim uump,
raich told police he was returningGrant, Franklin St., 217 ft. W.

of 30th St.. S. a.. 25i1S4 11.800 home from Krug park aboot-12:3-Charles H. Lear and wife to Mar
tha --TJlauson, Templeton St., f
14.4 ft. W. of 24th St., S. S.,

a.' m. when someimknown assailant
attacked him from behind, striking

,--

- '.1Z: '' V, Living in your own ' ; 7 ', Robert Olsen and wife to Annrf Ol- - him over the head and rendering him
unconscious, i I ' ,sen, Gordon St., 250 ft. W. of Sth

St. S. S.. 50x121 ,1.325 When he, was reyived yesterdayDaniel G. Cary and wife to Walter
Paich discovered he had been robbedennstensen, I7tn St.. 160 ft. B.

of Sahler St.. E. 8.. 40xlS0 of ,$200. . -Gunnar A. Llndquext and wife to Al- -Buildirfg up "Home
Fund" bank account with

bert W. Llndblad et al, Ersklne
St., 20 ft, W. of 58th St.. N. S
EOTHO 600 Loses Balance, Fined ,$10 I

prepared to expend a large sum ofCacoline Hrbek to Roman Mickalof- - R. M. Balance. Union Pacific' whiclvto buy Home? sky et al, N St.. 180 ft. W. of 26th
St.. S. S.. 25x60 4 SOD

Nora B! Hutton et al to a M. Per- -
brakeman, Thirteenth and Mason
streets, lost his balance, Monday
night when he connected .with raisinkins, 28th St.. 122.6 ft. S. of Dodge

St.. E. S.. 40x115 1 K00
Zane Thompson and wife to Mar. whisky and was fined $10 m South

cena M. Creedon, Charles St.. 120
ft. E. of 36th St.. K a 30mfi ?f K a inn Side police court for intoxication.

: Making definite planS" to
quit paying high rent for.
a place to live in?

Isador Kreculov and Wife to Isaa'o

members of the legislature to state . No 35' Defines priority rights,
offices. This prevents members water and provides constitutaonak
from, becoming beneficiaries - of Protection thereto because of its- -

their own laws? .nexfsslH fo5, f'Sftion purposes. 7 ,

No. d6. Protects public rights .m;,',No. 10. Prohibits the salraising the of ?ruse water er ag gain8frary of any public official during his private control. The best engineers -
term. This prevents lobbying for believe it possible to develop 600,increased salaries. 000 h. p. in .the state through the";. '

No. 11. Reserves mineral rights use of the water in our streams,
in state lands, saves to the people This should be conserved for tha
the remaining natural resources. use of the public.

'

No, 12- Eliminates obsolete legis-- No. 37. Provides that laws mayv
lative apportionment. be enacted regulating the hockse'

No. 13. Provides for a board of and conditions of employment:?;'
i

pardons, an executive budget and women and children and securing 5
continues the present state offices, to them a minimum wage. Insures- - -
Pardon board includes governor, at-- protection to the mothers and, to 'ff .

f

torney general and secretary of our future citizens, - ..''"'
state. Its action must be based on No. 38. Provides that the legis,', ,

application, notice, a full hearing lature can create an industrial- - !"

and a complete record. Sound commission to administer laws rela-puhl- ic

policy demands that one con- - to labor disputes and profiteer- - i

vicxed of crime should not be re-- ing This is-n- ot an4'f- - t

leased without a . hearing and re- - any law would be subject to refer--
" N

corded facts sufficient to warrant endum. The authority of the state '
clemency. An executive budget in- - to deal with such matters in some

x

sures appropriations based on actual 'way should be unquestioned. TherfeCN
needs, prevents log rolling and fv it was deemed advisable HO ?'
avoids hasty consideration and submit this amendment. ?

'

waste. No. 39. Permits amendments to!?
Nor 14. Creates the office --of the constitution by a majority vote''

tax commissioner and provides a therefor, provided the same is equil,
board of equalization. Will prevent to 35 per cent .of the total "voie;
many inequities now existing and cast This places the constitution r
more fawly distribute the bur3ens under the control of the people and
of taxation. this simplified method of amend- - ,

No. 15. Revises and . simplifies ment will avoid the ' necessity fofr :

the procedure of courts; enables the future constitutional conventions.- -

supreme court to sit in divisions, No. 40. jovides for temporary-tji- e
chief justice to sit with each salaries for state officers until v

division. This will obviate delays, otherwise fixed bylaw. ? vreduce expenses of --trials and pre-- ' No. 41. Eliminates obso'ete sec-Ve- nt

appeals without merit ' tions of the constitution and pro
v

No. 16. Requires' concurrence y'des for a continuing schidale. " '
of five judges of the Supreme Each of the proposed amend ; -
Court to declare l.iws-unconat- tnents has received the earnest and.!'
tional, thus safeguarding the wul of caretul consideration of the con--- ',the peopb and. insuring stabllitv vention and wrecomm-m- all of3
of Jaw- - . x , them to the pteopk of Nebraska.

No. 17. Provides for electionf VVe believe that their udoption will " '
supreme judges except chief jus-- " not only modernize the ronstitution.
tice, by districts. This insures rep- - and simplify our 3ystem of govern'resentation to all parts of the state, ment. but will lso rpsnlr. in n mnra1 1'

K. Bernstein, n St., 100 ft. W. 4
30th St.. 8. S.. 60x150 A conn Daniels CongratulatesJames P. Henry and wife to Delmer

money to provide Hying facilities to
keep trained a viators, in practice.

These men, it is said, hate pur-
chased 18 of the latest types of air-

plane, a large landing field and have
ordered the construction of a han-

gar on the outskirts of Chicago
where the airdome will be located.
The planes, which are to be aT the
unlimited disposal of Certified avia-

tors, wilj.'b.e kept in condition by'a
force of fxpert mechanics i. whose
salaries will be paid by the group
initiating the movement, and no ex-

pense, in so far as the actual flyine1
of the planes is Voncerned, will fall
ori'the fliers: s

Middies On Olympic Win
Washington. Auk. 31. Secretary

u. uavis. ualdwnii St., 6ft ft. W. of
28th Ave., N. 8.. 100x127.5. ,2.000

aul P. Steinwender.to Isaac Levy, t
Monroe St., 130 ft. E. of 27th St..
S. S.. 60x130 90 Daniels has cabled congratulationsr Arthur E. Cronemeyer and wife to to the American crew, (Composed ofJacob L. Caplnn. 42d 8t., 40 ft. S.
of Burt St.. E. S.. 40x188. S (in midshipmen trom Annapolis, which

Hamlin L. Whitney and wife et al won the eight-oare- d "event Sunday,
insthe Olympic regatta at Antwerp."to Dora Adler, .Pacific St. 80 ft,

'
E. of 31t St.. N. S..80xt46 Itnli

Or are you Iking from Hand to
Mouth, having nothing btit a can-
celled check at the end of each
month? ' v ;

MoscskS. Miller and wife to Master 1 his victory is a fitting climax
Sales Co.. ,10th Srt. 66 ft. S. of to the inanV Victories which this Will Conduct School.Dodge St.r K. 8..2xlS2 . . 1

Ctew had worKbefore it left America I In'" addition to the fleetGeorgp It. McCool and wife to Jacob of air--
U Caplnn, 27th St., 92 ft. N. of
Grand-Av.- . W. S.. 46x120 4.TS0 Kplanes, it is the intention of the or

Temple MrFayden to Alice B.' ITa.nn T.T I.-- - A... B.' 'MoDlp'st' 45x125 ..6.500OMAHA REAL -- ESTATE BOARD Mtjt K. Tlmmn tn llarn Fllltoif
J RUrttsen; t ,il. P , f.O

ft. R. of Fontenelle BlviL.H. S..
125x125 . 4 .1(10

ganizers to establish at the landing
field or airdome, a. school for the
teaching'.of the aTitomotive part of
airplane cioiice. This school will
be free to any prospective avintor.

Acror''iir t(V aviators .who have
talked M-- 'fh .nnonqro' group, it
i rxprt'H fhnt MntMar "rrTd'vza- -

Jaws H. Kelkennsy and wtf to
Arns P"pvnk, Hickory St., lOSvft-
w. of sth St.. n. a.. 5nxi40 ...... i.on

jonn. i. i,ooker and wife to Tura
. o.'nerpux, s. w. ror. 4 sth ti

Charlpf St., 60xl2S 1,500
EuKPne M Geneux and wife to John

G. Looker, 65th St., 5s ft. N. of

ana ii is a great pleasure to Know
that our ' confidence in the srength
of this crew was justified and this
rrewjs record will serve forever as
rn fnrpiration to the young men of
the navy to sirive in
towing, in Avhich the navy should
hvays lead the world," Said the sec-

retary's jnipsjage."

Women of Georgia May Vote
At Primary, Governor Says
Atlanta, Ga., .Aug. 31. Women tf

Georgia have right to vote in 'the
statewide primary on Sepember- - 8.
as well as at the coming" general
election, according to an opinion sub-
mitted to Governor Dorsey today by
R. A. Denny, slate's attorney, gen-
eral. , , " I -

The attorney general held that
women could not register because
they cannot, take the oath prescribed

t'Olls wll he fornird in other bre
cities and that within a year at the
most, practicallv every large city, in
the 'country will have at least one
air .club where, aviators can keep in

training, f
shortens, the ballot and eAablen efficient and ecnnomir.il irlmini- - -

voters to be
x more famiHar with tration of the public business. L ',

";
;

qualifications of candidates. 'V Respectfully submitted. ffNo. 18. Provides for enunl suf. a mn '
Germany Djjmoinq Inferior

Goods ln( II. S., Say Officials

Jackson,- - K. S., 60x130 1,000
May Hopkins. Admx.. to Minnie

French,. S. K. Cor. 11th & Ban-
croft. 750

Emll Hulteon and wife ta Anna M.
Nielson. et al. 68th St:, 11 a- - ft.
V. of Military Ave., W. S 60x
ail7 1,000

Anna M. Nielson and husband to
Kmll Hultoeiv Capitol Are.. 215
ft. W. of 27th Ave.K. S r,6xU5 5,000

IliM Amelia Anderson tn .Tames W.
KeHey. 24th St.. 160 ft. N. of New-
port Ave.. K S.. 40x186 . . .' 600

Fred Knnsp, et al, to Eric Sandberir,
45th St., 40 ft. S. of Marcy St.,

, W. S., - 45x111.6 6,800
Hwrh McCaffrey to Frank L. Burk-le- y,

2.1rd St.. S30 ft. N. of Grace
K 0al40 1.00

liyd Snaln and hnsbend tn Gilbert.
S. Brown. Decatur St., 150ft. W. . '

of 43rd St., N. S., iOxMT. S.000

liSW,f-th- e tC.- -
f of the" Constitutional' Con

in state vention . . .
iit u(t) xr a. i ikiii r .

16 flumnincr ite ctirnna n( irtfi ifif I

goods in the" United States and r,ng-- an nation and Tendeis justice to "
HARRY L KEEFEwomen.iand and is marking its exports to

tor male citizens, but that they cnld
not be prevented from veling ufldcr

No. 19: Allows soldiers to vote
when absent on duty, preserves the
right, of citizenship to men who are
in military 1 '

Ureat Britain "made in America and
its exports to the United States
"made in England," official advices
here today stated, ;' r

- f--g f&--r tl.ln- - . ' , ' , .i r ,
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